
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WELCOME EVERYONE 

Each time you attend Mass in person you will be required to 

complete a ‘Track & Trace’ form. In addition, please note the 

following guidance and engage with all of the instructions: 

1.   Sanitise your hands on entry to, and exit from, the Cathedral. 

2.   Face coverings & two metres social distancing are mandatory. 

3.   Adhere to the one-way system by following the arrows. 

4.   Go straight to your seat on entry and do not engage in 

      conversation with anyone except those from your household. 

5.   Ensure that there are at least two seats between yourself or  

      your household and another person or household. 

6.   There will be no exchange of the Sign of Peace. 

7.   At the invitation to holy communion all join saying ‘Amen’ as 

      the celebrant presents the host and the chalice from the altar. 

8.   Nothing will be said, and thus no response is necessary, if you  

      come forward to receive Christ in the Blessed Sacrament. 

9.   After Mass please put your kneeler on your chair and leave  

      the Cathedral while maintaining two metres social distance. 

10. Place your Mass sheet in the bin or take it home with you and  

      put your offering/collection money in the receptacle provided. 
 

EXTRAORDINARY CIRCUMSTANCES 
The times when the Cathedral will be open each day for 

individual prayer are given below in bold italics. Mass will 

continue to be offered privately each weekday for the intentions 

of the faithful. On Wednesdays Mass is open to the public. The 

celebration of Mass on Solemnities and Holy Days of Obligation 

will be via Zoom, as it is on Sundays and Wednesdays. The clergy 

may contacted via their duty mobile numbers given above. 
 

THIS WEEK  

Mon 17th Aug:   Feria of Ordinary Time, Week 20, Year II 

1400hrs-1600hrs     
Tue 18th Aug:   Feria of Ordinary Time, Week 20, Year II 

1100hrs-1300hrs    
Wed 19th Aug:   St John Eudes, priest 

1130hrs-1600hrs   1200hrs – Holy Mass (broadcast via Zoom) 

    Jonathan Whitehead RIP 

Thu 20th Aug:   St Bernard, abbot, doctor 

1100hrs-1300hrs     
Fri 21st Aug:   St Pius X, pope 

1400hrs-1600hrs     
 

PRAYER INTENTIONS 

Please keep the members of our Armed Forces, their families and 

all support staff, together with everyone affected by, and involved 

in the fight against, Coronavirus in your personal intercessions. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LIVESTREAMING LITURGIES 
Sunday’s Mass Zoom Invitation details - ID: 832 8615 3144 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83286153144?pwd=ODFTTEQ2NCtrS

G94ODJQMGkydFB4QT09 Passcode: 347950 

Wednesday’s Mass Zoom Invitation details - ID: 894 6328 6550 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89463286550?pwd=NzFBc1N1am13b

ERVTGZlY01tc0dXUT09 Passcode: 730882 
 

TODAY’S CELEBRATION 

On 1st November 1950, Pope Pius XII, exercising papal 

infallibility, declared in Munificentissimus Deus that it is a dogma 

of the Church "that the Immaculate Mother of God, the ever 

Virgin Mary, having completed the course of her earthly life, was 

assumed body and soul into heavenly glory." 
 

SPRITUAL INVITATION 
On the Feast of the Assumption many around the world take the 

opportunity of consecrating their lives to the Divine Will. A form 

of the Consecration Prayer may be found on the Bishopric website. 
 

PAPAL THOUGHTS 
During his General Audience last Wednesday, Pope Francis 

continued his catechesis on the effects of the pandemic in light of 

Catholic Social Teaching, noting how Covid-19 has highlighted 

how vulnerable and interconnected everyone is. "If we do not take 

care of one another, starting with the least, with those who are 

most impacted, including creation", he said, "we cannot heal the 

world." https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fqo8s8D_E4k 
 

COMMUNITY GRATITUDE 
Many thanks to all who have volunteered to be stewards in recent 

weeks so that the Cathedral could be open daily for private prayer 

and visitors. Their dedication to providing a welcome, guidance 

and a safe, clean environment for all is truly appreciated. In 

addition, our appreciation goes to Carol Pritchard and those who 

have made face coverings available for anyone who wishes to 

take one. All donations made will be given to a charitable cause. 
 

PARISH RETREAT 
Worth Abbey have informed us that, under current restrictions, we 

would be limited to 8 persons in St Bruno’s. This not being 

viable, we plan to postpone our annual gathering until a later date.  
 

AND FINALLY … 

… consider the postage stamp; its usefulness consists in its ability 

to stick to one thing until it arrives at its destination. 

With every blessing 
Fr Nick  
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  Parish Office                  -   01252 347464   Fax: 01252 319203 

                                                                                                                                   E Mail: stmichael.stgeorge@live.co.uk 
 

Sunday, 16thAugust 2020 

THE ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY – YEAR A 
 

1100hrs – Holy Mass (broadcast via Zoom) 

Mass Intention: Brian and Lesley McMahon 50th Wedding Anniversary 
 

The obligation for the faithful to attend Holy Mass on a Sunday or Holy Day of Obligation 

remains suspended until further notice. 
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